How to biill Medicare for Prevention
n related servvice:

Q: Will Medicare
M
pay for a meedically neceessary serviice provided
d during thee course of a
compreh
hensive prev
ventive exam
mination?
A: Mediccare will pay
y for the evaaluation and treatment
t
off an acute illnness or the oongoing
treatmentt of a chroniic condition provided du
uring the couurse of a com
mprehensive preventive
examinattion. CPT staates:
"If an abn
normality/iees is encountered or a pree-existing prroblem is adddressed in thhe process off
performin
ng this preveentive mediccine evaluatiion and mannagement serrvice, and if the
problem//abnormality
y is significan
nt enough to
o require addditional workk to perform
m key components
of a prob
blem-oriented
d E/M servicce, then the appropriate
a
office/outpaatient code 99201-99215
should allso be reportted."
Medicaree requires that you bill th
he appropriaate outpatientt evaluation and manageement (E/M))
service code and the preventive medicine
m
serrvice code thhat corresponnds with the beneficiary's
age (in most
m instancees, CPT 9938
87 or 99397)). The extentt of the histoory, examinaation and meedical
decision--making invo
olved in treaating the sym
mptoms and/oor diagnosinng conditions associated with
the acutee or chronic problem
p
deteermines whiich office/ouutpatient E/M
M service codde you selecct.
The officce/outpatientt E/M service codes desccribe the porrtion of the vvisit that is ccovered and
reimbursable by Med
dicare. You should
s
check
k with your M
Medicare caarrier to see iif it restricts
which offfice/outpatieent E/M serv
vice code you
u can bill in conjunctionn with a prevventive mediicine
service code. Your caarrier, for ex
xample, may
y prohibit youu from usingg the highestt
office/ou
utpatient E/M
M service cod
de, Current Procedural
P
T
Terminologyy (CPT) 992005 and 99215.
Medicaree will deny payment
p
for the preventiive medicinee service codde because thhe law prohiibits
the progrram from pay
ying for a co
omprehensiv
ve preventivee examinatioon. Medicaree requires yoou to
use a form
mula to deteermine how much
m
to bill the beneficiiary for the nnon-coveredd preventive
portion of
o the visit. You
Y should bill
b the benefficiary your established charge for thhe
comprehensive preveentive examiination, less the Medicarre allowable for the Meddicare covereed,
medically
y necessary portion of th
he visit. The following eexample is heelpful:
You evalluate and treat a 70-year--old beneficiary's hyperttension that you detect dduring a
comprehensive preveentive examiination. You
u have been tthe beneficiaary's physiciian for the paast
several years.
y
The service you fu
urnish relatin
ng to the patiient's hyperteension invollves an expaanded
problem--focused histtory, an expaanded probleem-focused examinationn and medicaal decisionmaking of
o low complexity. This medically neecessary serrvice permitss you to bill a mid-level
established patient offfice visit, CPT
C 99213.
You will report this code
c
along with
w the estab
blished patieent preventivve medicine service codee for
a patient 65 years and
d older, CPT
T 99397. Meedicare's averrage allowabble for CPT 99213 is $47.23
(your pay
yment may vary,
v
depend
ding on yourr geographic location). A
Assuming yoou submit an
assigned claim and th
he beneficiarry has met his
h deductiblee, your carriier will pay yyou $37.78, or

80% of the allowable. Your established charge for a comprehensive preventive examination is
$150, so you would bill the beneficiary $102.77, or $150 minus $47.23.
You would report the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9) code for benign
hypertension, 401.1, to justify the 99213. You would likely report ICD-9 code V70, general
medical examination, as the reason for the 99397, even though Medicare will never pay for the
preventive medicine service code regardless of the diagnosis.
Ask your carrier about its policy on how to bill when you provide a Medicare covered, medically
necessary service during the course of a comprehensive preventive examination. The formula
your carrier uses to determine how much to bill the patient may differ slightly from what is
described above.
You should explain to your patients that they will be billed for the preventive examination, the
portion not covered by Medicare. This will be especially helpful if you have not billed a
medically necessary service in conjunction with a preventive service in the past.

